Eat, drink &
be merry
A VOCO® ST. DAVID’S CHRISTMAS

‘Tis the season
Party at Cardiff’s best address this Christmas at voco® St. David’s Cardiff with delicious
festive dining, private parties and Christmas Day lunch made with locally sourced
scrumptious ingredients. We’ve got Christmas all wrapped up.
Cardiff’s landmark hotel is always very special and even more so this Christmas, so whatever
your party size, each and every one of you will be given a welcome that is second to none.
Whether it’s festive afternoon tea, a fabulous family Christmas Day feast or you’re seeing in
2022 at our New Year’s Eve party, voco® St. David’s Cardiff is bursting with special events.

G I F T VO U C H E R S
Treat someone special this Christmas with gift vouchers from voco® St. David’s Cardiff. Our
exclusive vouchers offer something special for everyone, including Relaxing Spa Packages,
Champagne Afternoon Tea or delicious dinners in The Admiral. For the ultimate gift give
them an overnight staycation in one of our rooms or suites.
If you can’t decide let them choose their own gift with our monetary vouchers. Visit our
website to purchase gift vouchers online or pop into the hotel to buy direct. All vouchers are
beautifully presented in a gift wallet.
(Please note: Vouchers are valid for 12 months from the date of issue)

GET IN TOUCH
+44 (0) 2920 454045
stdavidsevents@ihg.com | stdavids.vocohotels.com

Festive
party nights
Why not bring your party to our party?
voco® St. David’s Cardiff is the perfect
place for a festive night that friends and
colleagues will remember.
Join one of our party nights and enjoy a
drink on arrival followed by a three-course
meal and entertainment.

F E S T I V E PA R T Y
N I G H T DAT E S
25 November £40 per person
26 November £40 per person
2 December £49 per person
3 December £49 per person
9 December £49 per person
10 December £49 per person
16 December £49 per person
17 December £49 per person
22 December £49 per person
Fancy partying on another date?
Just drop us an email.

AT A G L A N C E
Festive cocktail on arrival
Three-course dinner
Entertainment until 1am

GET IN TOUCH
+44 (0) 2920 454045
stdavidsevents@ihg.com | stdavids.vocohotels.com

Arrival drinks from 7pm
Dinner served at 8pm
Carriages 1am

Festive dining
at The Admiral
Ring in the festive season with unrivalled views
over Cardiff Bay and experience a delicious
Christmas lunch or dinner with family, friends
or colleagues.

AT A G L A N C E
LUNCH
Two courses £24.95 | Three courses £26.95
DINNER
Two courses £29.95 | Three courses £34.95
D AT E S
Throughout December, excluding
Christmas Day and New Year’s Eve.
Parties of 10 or more to pre-order (deposit applies).

Prices are per person. To book, please phone 02920 454045 or email stdavidsevents@ihg.com

Christmas
afternoon tea

Menu
SANDWICHES
Selection of festive finger sandwiches

A real sweet Christmas treat, enjoy a
scrumptious assortment of cakes, scones
and festive yumminess.

with clotted cream and preserves

As it’s the season of goodwill, £1 from each
afternoon tea will go to our chosen charity.

Festive afternoon cakes and mini mince pie

SCONES
CAKES

Selection of leaf teas

AT A G L A N C E
PRICE
Festive Welsh Afternoon Tea
£26.95
TIMES
From 1.30pm til 4.30pm daily

V = vegetarian | VE = vegan. Prices are per person. To book, please phone 02920 454045 or email stdavidsevents@ihg.com

Santa
Sunday lunch
Experience the magic of a festive
lunch for all the family. Children’s
games, disco and an early visit from
Santa Claus himself, with a special
treat for the little ones!

AT A G L A N C E
D AT E A N D T I M E
18 December, 12 noon
PRICE
Adults: £37.50
Children three to 12 years: £18.50
Children under two: complimentary

Prices are per person. To book, please phone 02920 454045 or email stdavidsevents@ihg.com

Family
afternoon tea
with Santa
Keep your eyes peeled for our scout elf
and make sure you’re on Santa’s nice list!

Treat the family this Christmas to
delicious festive tea and cake with
a visit from Santa himself and
festive games.

AT A G L A N C E
D AT E A N D T I M E
Sunday 4 and 11 December
Saturday 17 December
12 noon to 3pm
PRICE
Adults: £29.95
Children: £15
Children under two: complimentary

Christmas Day
at The Admiral
Christmas Day is the time for a family
celebration and here at voco® St. David’s
Cardiff we will arrange everything you
need for a very special festive lunch.
So just sit back, relax and let us take
care of you.

AT A G L A N C E
D AT E A N D T I M E
25 December
Reservations from 12.30-3pm
PRICE
Adults: £130
Children six to 12 years: £60
Children three to five years: £30
Children two and under: complimentary

Prices are per person. To book, please phone 02920 454045 or email stdavidsevents@ihg.com

Family
Christmas lunch
Discover a spectacular Christmas
buffet lunch in our Dylan Thomas suite
surrounded by great company.

Spend precious time
with the family.
AT A G L A N C E
D AT E
25 December
Arrival from 12 noon, lunch at 1pm
PRICE
Adults: £99
Children six to 12 years: £40
Children three to five years: £18.50
Children two and under: complimentary

Prices are per person. To book, please phone 02920 454045 or email stdavidsevents@ihg.com

New Year’s Eve
black & white
ball
It’s Cardiff’s calendar event of the year and
there’s no better place for you and your loved
ones to ring in 2023 with a BANG!
You’ll be in for a seriously good party with
a five-star dining experience and brilliant
entertainment.

AT A G L A N C E
D AT E
31 December
Arrival drinks from 7pm,
Dinner 8pm, Celebration at 12 midnight
PRICE
£105 per person

Prices are per person. To book, please phone 02920 454045 or email stdavidsevents@ihg.com

AT A G L A N C E
D AT E
31 December
Reservations from 8pm

New Year’s Eve
at The Admiral

PRICE
£59.95 per person

The perfect waterside venue for
a night you and your friends will
remember.

R E S T YO U R H E A D
Stay with us overnight from £199 per
room with a Welsh breakfast the following
morning. Based on two people sharing,
subject to availability.

Prices are per person. To book, please phone 02920 454045 or email stdavidsevents@ihg.com

Christmas
weddings
If you fancy getting married at the most wonderful time of the year, we’ll be
offering stylish winter weddings on Cardiff Bay throughout December.
To find out more call us on 02920 454045 or drop us email at
stdavidsevents@ihg.com.

AT A G L A N C E
D AT E S
27-29 December
Subject to availability
PRICE
£85 per person
Terms and conditions apply,
which will be discussed at your appointment
with the wedding coordinator

PA C K A G E
Complimentary suite on the wedding night
Private room hire
Chivari chairs and centrepieces
Red carpet arrival and festive cocktail
Three-course wedding breakfast
Glass of wine per person
Tea, coffee and petits fours
Prosseco for the toast
Cake stand and knife
Evening buffet
DJ & dancefloor
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DIRECTIONS FROM THE M4
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Exit the M4 motorway at Junction 33 and follow
signs for A4232. Stay on this dual carriageway for
approximately 9 miles / 14.5 km towards Cardiff
Bay, exit A4232 (Techniquest exit) directly after
crossing the bay and just before the tunnel
underpass. At the roundabout, take the first left,
then immediate right before Techniquest into
Havannah Street.
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Havannah Street, Cardiff CF10 5SD
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You can explore the rest of the voco® family of hotels at
vocohotels.com
Contact us at stdavidsevents@ihg.com
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• 11 miles to/from M4 J29
• Bristol, 45 miles
• Birmingham, 110 miles
• London, 150 miles

Celebrate the most
wonderful time of the
year, from unforgettable
dining to a full calendar
of live music at voco®
St. David’s Cardiff.

HEM

CARDIFF BAY
STATION

Cardiff Bay station, 0.6 miles | Cardiff Central station, 1.7 miles

BY ROAD
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Cardiff Airport, 13 miles | Cardiff Heliport, 2 miles

1. A non-refundable and non-transferable deposit of £20 per person is required within
7 days of making the booking or the booking will automatically be released. This
includes: Festive Lunch, Dinner, Santa Sunday Lunch, Party Nights, Christmas Day and
New Year’s Eve. Full payment for all festive events is required one month prior to the
event date.
2. Payment can be made by cash, cheque, Visa, Mastercard or bank transfer. Cheques
may be sent by post. No card payments permitted over the phone.
3. One cheque only per group is required for party bookings. The cheque should have
the following information written on the back: name and address of organiser, date of
function and name of party. Cheques should be made payable to voco® St. David’s
Cardiff.
4. The monies paid in advance are strictly NON-REFUNDABLE and cannot be used to
pay for any other goods or services.
5. Functions and accommodation are subject to availability and are not confirmed until
deposits have been paid and accepted by the hotel.
6. Any bookings made one month before the event date require full pre-payment.
7. You will be liable for any damage caused to any part of the hotel premises or
equipment by any person invited by you or on your behalf.
8. The hotel management will not accept liability in respect of any loss or damage to
articles brought into the hotel.
9. Prices quoted are inclusive of VAT and are subject to alteration should the VAT
rate change.
10. The hotel reserves the right to refuse admission.
11. The management reserve the right to rearrange any or all bookings for a festive event.
The hotel will make every effort to advise of any cancellations as soon as possible.
All events will run as per Welsh Government guidelines at the time of the event.
12. The management reserve the right to rearrange events due to lack of numbers and
offer alternative dates.
13. Guests are not allowed to bring their own wines or spirits into the hotel or grounds
for consumption on the premises.
14. If your party is less or more than 11 guests you may be seated on a table with other
parties.
15. Dress code is smart party wear, no trainers unless stated.
16. Please advise of any dietary requirements or special needs at time of booking.
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stdavids.vocohotels.com
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